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Finance Section

office order No: 9l7 lclolnpecLrFlN-i21

Subiect:- Amendment in negotiation policy in respect of Procurement of Goods/Stores

iiixea Purchase &hate Gontracti' Turnkey and services'

HPGCL is pleased to adopt the order No 1'4Dgl2O23-6FA' dated 26052023 of

Additiona| chief Secretary to Government of Haryana, Finance Department, attached as per

Annex.'A'with fespect to subject cited matter'

This issue with the approval of Wholetime

on 18.01.2024.

DA/ as above

\ o o9- ,"oorttocuFtN-i 21

A copy of the above is forwarded to

Dated:30.01.2024

Directors, HPGCL, in its 83d meeting held

n.\ ^\l -t'-l/ - -!2{"r1,}o}y2' ',trt'
Accounts Offlcer/Finance,

for Chief Accounts Officer'
HPGCL, Panchkula

Dated: - 30 01 2024

the following for information and necessary
Endst. No.

action Please.
'1 . All Chief Engineeis in HPGCL at Proiects/Panchkula

2. Company Secretary' HPGCL' Panchkula'

3. Chief Financial Officer, HPGCL, Panchkula'
4. Chief Accounts Offlcer, HPGCL, Panchkula

5. All FA&CAO'S in HPGCL at Projects/Panchkula'

6. 1.R., HPU'S, Shakti Bhawan' Panchkula

7. OSD to Managing Director, HPGCL, Panchkula --.8. All Deputy Se-reiary's / Under Secretary's in HPGo! --..9. Xen/li, HPGCL, Panchkula to upload the same on, HPGCL Website'

10. All Sr. Account Officers / Account Officers in HPGCL'

11. PRO/LWO, HPGCL, Panchkula/PTPs, Panipat n

fof Chief Accounts Officer,
HPGCL' Panchkula

cc;
1 . Sr. PS to Chairman. HPGCL for kind information please

2. Sr. PS to Managing Director, HPGCL, for kind information please

3. Sr. PS to Director/Finance, HPGCL' for kind information please

4. Sr. PS to Director/Technical-l' HPGCL, for kind information please

5. Sr. PS to Director/Technical-ll, HPGCL' for kind information please
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Government of Haryana
Finance Department

To

From

Subject:-

No:- 14/29 /2023-6FA

The Addjtional Chief Secretary to Government of Haryana,
Finance Departn'tent

1, AlL the Administrative secretaries to Government Haryana.

2. Att the Heads of Departments, Statutory Bodies, Boards and Corporations,

4. The Registrar ceneral, Punjab & Haryana Hlgh Court, Chandlgarh.

5. All the Commissioners of Divisjons, Ambala, Karnat, Faridabad, Gurugram,
Hisar and Rohtak.

5. Atl lhe Deputy Comrnjssioners and Sub Divjsional Officers (Civit) in naryana.
6. Att the Chief Principat Secretary, Principat Secretary and Additional

Prjncjpal Secretary/Officers on SpeciaL Duty,iSenior Secretaries/Secreraries/
Private Secretarjes for the informatjon of Hon,bte Chief Mjnister, Deputy
Chief Minjster and Mjnisters of Haryana 5tate.

Dated:26.05.2023

Amendment in negotiation poiicy in respect of procurement of
Goods/Stores (Fixed Purchase & Rate Contracts), Turnkey and Servrces.

Exrsnng procedure of neqotjation l'-oposeo P.o<edure ol negotidrion

Sir,

lam directed to jnvite your kind attention to the subject noted above and
jnJorm that the matter regarding amendment jn negotjation poLicy of the State jn respect
of Procurement of Goods/Stores (Fixed purchase & Rate Contracts), Turnkey and Services
was under consideration of the state since some time. The matter has been considered
and the fottowing amendments as detaited betow are made with immediate effecL:-

5r. Govt.
Order
No.

-,*::::-_ pi;A.3ft . -trs.-tt;cliscavery for coses reloted to Dutahose
of specific quantity of Stores, caads
ond award ol Tur?key Contracts sholt
De Senerally determined based on the
rotes quotecl by the \ biddet if the
quated rates are found to be
teasonabte by the tnderting
uepartments, and negotiotians, if 1nv,
held with the towest bidder-

Proposed procedure of negotiation -'-l
competency r-ever -l eioc6oure-oi@ottaLion in ,i"p..f-l

I o' ProcuremenB or Good! I scores I

| (borh Fixed purchase and Rate I

I Contract), rur'1key dnd Se.vices 
i

g'ocur.gmcnL 
- | irc pn<i iriioviry rbi iosei rerarcb ilommr(Lccs lamely I to procu.emcn. oi Coods G sLores I

:::11?^^ :i1i::: l!1"j f"l" purchase 
,and Rare 

IComrniLtee {Lower), I Con(ractj, -urnkey a-d Scrvices be is-lu.Oi-C Purchase IdeLcrmned oased afl lhe rates lLorrTr(ee tHrgher) | quoted by lnc Lt bidde- if the iand Conmi ee I quoted rntes are found to be Icons(iluted for J reasorabte by rtc tr aent ns IProcuremcnt Of I Depa("nen!/ Organ,zarion, ".;consurtant/ | -egotiation!, i. any, hetd wih rne ILonsLrlancy vide I towesL bidde. (Ltt onlv. Thc L

O-der No.2/1/2015- | Conrrirtee wj(t ersdrc rhc faLcs I4lB-l dated I rclsDnabitilv whiLc finatiTinq rhF l

Howevet, the nesotiatian cautd be
hetd upto Lt bidder, if the ditJerent
between Lhe Lt quoted rates ond ,]''ose

lhgc I ol 3



Government of HarYana
Finance DePartment

respectjve scoPe
y L, & Lt, is v/ithin 5%

Ll quated rctes. ln coses \athete the Ll
bidder rcfuses to further reduce his
affered ptice and the Lz or 4 bidders
come for\ratd to aflet a ptice which ls
bettet than the Price aflered bY Ll
bidder, the bidder whase Price is
accepted becomes the Llbidder.
Howevet, in such o situatian, the
arisinaL Lt biddet m.ry be given one
more opportunity to inprave upon the
discovered ptice. ln case, the ariginol
Lt bidder futther imprave upon the
price dis.overed duting the
negatiations, he would be treoted as

010 4-
t6-tl
18,06.
2013
Para-
4(iv)

" '----- Para-4(iv)i The price
discovery far Rate Contracts shall be
generclly deternined bosed on the
totes quated by the Lt bidder and
negotiatians, il ony, held with the
lowest biddeL However, the Rote
Conttoct nesotiotian .ould be held
upto L1 bidder, il the dilferent
between the Lt quoted rates and those
quoted by Lz & h, is vtithin 5% of the
L1 quoted rates. ln coses wherc the L1

bidder refuses to futther reduce hit
otlered Wice ond the L? ar Lt bidders
came lorword ta offet o price which is
better thon the price offered by Lt
bidder, the bidder whose pti.e is
occepted becomes the Lt bidcler.
Hawevet, in such a situotion, the
ariginal Lt bidder shall be given one
mote oppattunity match the
discov?red price. ln case ol
acceptonce, he would be treoted as

ProcuTemenl
Commiilees narnely
High Powered
Purchase Commit[ee
(I-IPPC) constituLed
vide Order
No.217 | 7014-4lA'll
dared 10,12.2019
(and arnended from
time to time),
Special High Powered
Pufchase Committee

ISHPPC) constituted
vide Order
No.2/7/2006-4lBll
dared 29.06.2011(and
amended from time
to tirne) and
Department Hjgh
Powered Purchas,"
Cornmittee (DHPPC)

consLituted vide
order No.2/1/2021'
4lB-ll daLed
12.0'1.2021(and
amended from t{me
to time) for their
respecLive scope,

iFE;n=ce dhcovery for cases related
to procLrrement of Goods & Stores
(both Fixed Purchase and Rate

contract), Turnkey and 5€Nices may

be generatly delermired based on

the rates quoted by the L1 bidder ii
the quoled raLes are found to bc
reasonable bY $e Indanting
Department/ Organization, and

negotiationsJ if any, hetd with thc
towest bidder.
A. HoY/ever, negoliaLlon could be

held uplo folr number ol such

bidder(s), jn addilion to Ll
bidder in €ase5 wherc Lhere are
bidders failing within 5* of lhe
L1 bidder. In cases where the L1

bidder refuses to further reduce
hjs offered price and any of the
four bidders come forward to
offer a price which is betler Lhan

the price offered bY Ll bidder,
Lhe bidder whose Price is
accepted becomes the Ll biddef

However, in soch a sjtualion, lhe
origjnat L1 bidder may be given
one more oppoalunity to lmprove
upon the discovered Price, ln
case, the oriqinat L1 bidder
fu(her improve upon lhe price
discovered during the
negotlatrons, he woutd be
trealed as the L1 bidder.

B. ln cases wh€re there is no bidder
wilhin 5% of the Ll bidder:-

(i) L2 bidder wi(L be invariabLy
catLed for negotiation in
addltion lo lhe Ll bidder.

(ii) L3 bidder will also be calted,

Minjsler-in.Charge, it

(v) An determination of the price
discovery pusuant to tbe oboye
pracess, a aounler - offer would be
made ta all such eligible bjdders
whase quored price ]s within 10% of
the Ll quoted price, for acceptance af
the discavet I affered price. Such af
rhe el&ible billders whose quoted
price exceed 10% af the LI quoted
ptice shall not be elbible fol
considetatian of the Rote Contract.
(vi) The bidders, ogrceins Lo accept
the cauntet"affer ol the djscaver Wice
foUowins the above pracess, may be
apprcved an the Rote Contract"

The other provisions as contained in poljcy orders dated 18.06.2013 and 16.06.2014 witt
remain the same.

2. In addition to above, the Benefjts/Concessions appticabte to M5MES,/Startups of the
state under "Purchase Preference" as contained in Govt. Order No. U2/2A16-41-B\1
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Government of HarYana
Finance DePartment

dated 13.08.2021 and 2lzl2016-418-ll dated 03'01'2019 will also remain appticabte

in the amended negotiation Provision as above'

The above instructions may be brought to the notice of atl concerned for its

imptementation with immediate effect'

E'-t' )*'^t"
SuPerintendent Finance Accounts, -.

for Addjtionai Chief Secretary to GovernnP'Dt of Haryana'
Finance Department I

Endst. No: \!r\p.q\10r3-d FA Dated >('os'loa3

A copy is {orwarded to the following for information and further T-t:1:1:y" "tuo"'
1. '' The Princjpat Accountant Generat (A&E/Audit), Ha'yana' Lnanorgarn

2. The Director Generat, suppti"i a'o:iip*"ii oeirartment' panctrxula' originat file is enclosed

herewith
:. in. oit"lt"r, Treasuries and Accounts Department, Haryana' chandigarh'

faw'an )clwa"
Superintendent Finance Accounts'

for Additionat Chief Secretary to Govern!ient of Haryana'

Finance DePartment 0-

ln-Charge, ComPUter Cett (FD)

i
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